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The -- People Get All the News of the Day.
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DiliENTS SIL1EN1

MBMBKIl

Election Was to Have

Been Held Last Night

in 111 Precincts.

LEADERS SAY DON'T

WANT NAMES GIVEN OUT

Second Precinct Republicans Don't En-

thuse Good Heeting.Held at 3

Moiliili Church Last

Night.

Tho rainy weather kept a largo nun

her of people from attending the Re

publican rally In the tent on the MakI

kl baseball grounds but, nevertheless,
there were quite a numberwho launch-

ed forth bravely In the mud and expos-

ed themselves to the weather for tho

sake of the good of the Republican par-

ty.
J. IV Fisher, chairman of the Second

Precinct Club of the Fourth District,
called tho meeting to order and In a

few words, told those present of tho
great necessity of rounding up the Re-

publican voters of the city, and Im-

pressing upon them tho necessity of
registering If they wish to vote.

Tho lead of Chairman Fisher wus

followed by Wm. Haywood, Will E.
Klsher, Wm. A. Hcnshall and J. H.

Pierce, who all counseled moro acti-

vity It the success of tho Republican
party In Hawaii was tho end sought

There was a "wcla ka hao" time at
Kamollllll church last night. Cecil
Brown, Clarence Crabbc, JW. Kelkl,

J. II. Boyd and Wm. Aylett held forth
on the principles of Republicanism and
tho sixty or more natives present

what they said with great en-

thusiasm. .Mr. Boyd translated tho re-

marks Into Hawaiian.
The Executive committee of the Ro

publican party will get to work today
on the proposition of dividing up ths
rourth and Fifth districts so that the
various delegates may be ecnt forth to

round up those Republican voters who

have not registered.

Jonah Kumalne, J. W. Kelkl, W. It.
Hoogg and Frank I'ahla will speak at
Walmanalo this afternoon and at Knl-lu- a

this evening In the Interests of Re-

publicanism. Notices of tho meeting
have already been sent forward. A

very large attendance nt both tho meet-

ings Is expected.

The Independents held their prlmaty
elections at the Parlous polling places

last night. While there were good
turnouts at some of the places tiara
wcic very Por ones at others. In four
or Ave' precincts of the Fourth and
Fifth districts It was arbitrarily 'd

that the elections should bo put
oer until tonight when last night was
definitely decided on as the election
night and elections should have been
held had there been but one man pres-
ent nt tho four or flve'preclncts men
tioned.

Up to 12 o'clock today all tho returns
had not been made. A Bulletin reporter
called at the Independent headquarters
at about that time and was told that at
n meeting of tho leaders. It had besn
decided that tho names should not be
given out for publication for fear that
such publication might be n cause of
trouble for the delegates. Tho repor-
ter asked Mr. Nakookoo, who conveyed
this Information. If tho Independent
party were so much ashamed of their"
delegates that they did not dare, to aW

low their names to bo published. Thoro
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We offer for sale . . .

A
COZY

JHOME
'liv a choice neighborhood
near Oahu College. Con-

venient and sanitary house
in an attractive enclosed yard
mauka side of street.

Convenient car service.

Price Only $3800
SHE US AT ONCE.

McCLIU.LAN POND & CO..
TU. MAINCG. JUDD'PUILDINCi.

was no answer and tho reporter nskel
If they intended to hold such u tecirt
convention next Wednesday evening
that tho names of the delegates could

noi Df learned. .gaia aucmc i

However, there are somo In tho In-- 1

dependent party who undirstatil poll-tic- s.

Among th number are Grcigo
Markham and R, N. Boy.! There young
men havo given the bulletin tho mult
of the elections In their precincts nud
they are as follow

Kallhlwacna and Knllhluka George

Markham, D. Kanuha, MrPalau J. al

and Makakoa,
Pauoa R. N. Boyd, 3. Meheul.i, John

Nnone, John P. Hina and Bam Knau-moan-

The Democrats aro after the Portu-
gese vote. Prominent members of the
Portuguese colony wero' Invited to the
Democratic headquarters yesterday af-

ternoon and the leaders of tho party In
Honolulu told thorn nil abotit tho lovely

things they could get at the hands of

the supporters of 1C to 1, If they wouU
only join In and help tho cause along.

Among those present at tho meeting
was J. M. Camara ,who Is a legislative
candidate on the Democratic ticket. Ho
did all In his power to mako his coun
trymen see the cfflclacy of 1C to 1. A
committee with Mr, Camara was ap
pointed to arrange for a big meeting of
tho Portuguese In tho near future.

Last Saturday, the Republicans of

the leoward side of Hawaii, the second
representative district, met and nomi-

nated the following ticket:
For Senators J. D. Paris, H, L. Hol- -

stcln.
For Representatives E. A. Fraser, J.

C. L?nhart, Q. P. Kamauoha, Julln.1
Monsarrat.

There was a metina of Rcpubllrans
of tho Fifth District at headquarters
last night .presided over by George R
Carter. Slips of paper with tho names
of the candidates printed thereon, wero

distributed among those present for
canvassing purposes.

Tho Republican quartet was very
much wanted nt the mass meeting on
tho baseball grounds last night but tho

absence of Mr. Coolho made their at-

tendance Impossible.

The Republicans will hold forth at
the Maklkl reservoir tonight. This Is
Andrew Brown's stronghold and he has
promised the meeting shall be a rous-

ing one.

There will be a big mass meeting of
the Socialist Labor party In Assembly

hall at 7 o'clock this evening. Every-
body Is invited to attend.

Come early and avoid the rush.
Tuesday IS the las.t day Or regIS-- ,

tratlon. I

JAPANESE FIRE CLAIMS.

A largo number of tho representative
Japaneso of tho city met at the Jnpan -

eso Consulate last evening for tho pur- -

poso of considering tho statements of
tho meichants and others In regard' to j

tho losses by tiro during tho plaguo epi-

demic. Tho following committee, mado
up of men selected from various blocks,
was appointed to prepare a general
statement for presentation to the Ter-

ritorial officials:
First K. Odo, S, Mlsawa and U. Do-t- o.

" , 'I
Second IC Ichlkaya, S. Suga, K.

Egatn and K. Nlshlzawa.
Third M. Kahara, T. Nllza.
Fourth I. Kato, I. Nukamura, and

Y. Ahlzakl.
Eighth M. Komaya, II. Hamano, W.

Motoshlgl and U. Ashahlma.
Tenth T. Haramoto, R. Susumago,

JC Kawate and II. Mayamoto.
Eleventh U. Kobayshl and Y. Yam- -

amoto.
Fifteenth K. Kawasaki, II. Klham.

T. Mulrakama, T. Uhlkawa, M. Sakur-agaw- a,

S. Yasumorl, Y. Yoshtmtira, R.
Nagao, S. Hlrokawa, Y. Hlrose and O.

Miyamoto.
As there were but few Japaneso In

the; fifth, sixth, seventh, twelfth, thir-
teenth and fourteenth blocks who were
located' In business at tho time of the
pro only two men were selep ted for th's
district. They wero.M. Komaya and
S. Kozlmo. In tho district from China-
town to.Palama, M. Yamashlro and I.
Mlnakulchl wero selected.

St Louis Literary Club.
' There was a meeting 'of .ho t!t. Lolils

Literary Society at tho usual place h'St
evening. Routine business was attend
ed to and then the matter, of the next
play was discussed.' The boys expect
soon their costumes for th play en
titled '.'Malediction." If tho'y do not
come, their plans will havo to be
changed.

Registration rolls are open only
'

till Tuesday.

L. R. Kerr & Co. have Just received
the very latest ideas In felt hats, Just
tho thing for this climate, Trimmed
with plain or fancy bands.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sites, all shapes. II
P. WICHUAN. '

MY ON NEW

I iimiiui hati--i
WA1ALUA HUltl

1

Corporation Is Granted

Necessary Papers by

Government.

CAPITALIZED' AT $12,M
WITH INCREASE PRIVILEGE

Rex Hitchcock, Judge Hon, and Mr.

Poepoe Among Incorporators

Shares Will be Sold at

$10 Each,

The capital stock of the Walalua Ho
Walalua hotel havo been tiled and a
charter has been granted on the recom-

mendation of Attorney General Dole,
Tho names of tho Incorporators are 13
follows: 3. ILJHtehcock, D. B. Hooln-ha- ,

Ed. More', Chris. Holt and J. M,

Poepoe. ' -

The namo of tho new corporation Is
to be the Walalua Hotel Co., Ltd., and
the principal offlco Is to be In Hon.)'

lulu. The term of years 'during which
tho corporation Is to exist is put at
fifty.

Tho new hotel Intends o operate.
conduct and maintain a hotel and
boarding house In all Its branches at
Poola Walalua, Including tho erection
and construction of suitable bulldlnrs
and other structures therefor, tond of a
cold storage plant, and to da and tram-a- ct

any and nil things which may be
necessary, useful or contcnlent toward
the carrying out of tho objects of tho
corporation.

The capital stoc kofthc Walalua Ho-

tel Co., Ltd., Is placed at $12,000, divid-

ed into 1200 shares of $10 itich, with
tho prlvllego of increasing this to n

sum not to exceed $50,000.

Tho following officers aro named:
President II. H. Hitchcock.
Vice President I). B. Hoolapa.
Secretary Edward Horo.

Curls Hotter.
Auditor J, M. Poepoe.T
Tho men concerned In this now en

terprise have been at work a long time
on tho proposition of forming a cor
poratlon for the erection of a now hotil
nt Walalua. Thoy hnvo procured nil
flirt lnml ttftainrv nml Ikiva ilrmi. thatl- -

,.ork 8 wcn .hat .at tho nresent tim.
they ore ready now to go nhend,

A'1 ""-- ' shares havo been subscribed
for and twenty-fh- o per cent of the
capital has been paid In. This shows
thut matters arc already In excellent
shape.

llUilNUonniMrc W THE COURTS

This was a very quiet day In tho up-

per courts, 'in tho matter of tho Lata-ru- a

Kstate, tho petition of Henry
Smith, guardian of Naomi Iazarus, a
residuary devisee under the said l.uzu-lu- s

Estato, was granted and J. S. Walk-

er was ordered t,o pay within the spaco
of tbrco days, tho amount duo t ho ' es-

tate 'as set forth In the master's report
This amount Is $3000.05.

In tho matter of thojuccounts of the
trustees of the estate of ll! A. Wlde-man- n

,tho same was refcrrtd to Attor-
ney George D. Gear jis master. .

Judgo Humphreys today signed, in
order In tho case of'Wong Put Nam vs.
Chock Sing and Chang Sing enjoining
and commanding said Chock Sing a.id
Chang Slngjmdor penalty of being

guilty of'contcmpt from assert-
ing, claiming or any wise attempting to
enforce their title or claim of any nn- -
turo whatsoever to the pieaMseH.de-- v

scribed In said bill of complaint by
reason of any furfeltuio occasioned by
tho plaintiff on account of the upn-pu- y

ment of rents until further order of
tho Judgo In this behalf.

WILL MAKE T6ST CASE.

The cuso of Benson, Smith & Co.,
charged with selling alcohol to a per-

son other than a licensed physician,
was called In the Police Court UiU fore-

noon, Q. ,V, Smith, appearing for the
"defendant corpora'tlbn. '

A.r Raymond, onq of tho clerks of
Benson, Smith & Co. testlflecthat. lie
had sold a bottla of alcohol on tho .9th
Ho had no orders restricting Its sale.

M. W, Dergan ,a special police officer,
testified that ho had bought tho alcohol
and that ho had asked for f.iiro alcohol.

Qeo.'W. Smith stated that ho had, a
Territorial license .which called for tho
Bale of alcohol to physicians only.
Rlnco tho 11th of Juno hd had "lot ob-

served tho provisions of tho law. No
methylated spirits wero told in hU
place.

Attorney A. A. Wilder representing
the defense, asked that the defendant
bo discharged on tho ground that trie
prosecution hud fulled to alum'Jhnt Mi.
nerguu was1 not'a licenced pliAlctim.

Tho motion was denied. Both sides
submitted the case without argument
and defendant, being found guilty, whs
lined $25 and costs. Sheriff Drown ex
plained that he understood the matter
was to be carried higher and that a
test was to be made. Mr, Smith bellow
ed ho was right and tho government
that ho was wrong.

The defense noted an anneal to the
Judgo of tho Circuit Court at chambers.

HOW ABOUT THAT CABLE.

Where Is the Pacific Cable Commit-tco- 's

report? asks tho British Trado
Review. This Is a question which may
be pertinently asked at the presji.t
stago of cablo discussion. Our readers
will doubtless remember that from No-

vember to April a Pacific Cable Com-

mittee, representing Great Britain and
flvo colonies, sat at Intervals In'the Co-

lonial Office. What the committee sat I

and did Is stll lshrouded In mystery so
far as wo In England are concerned.

In Australia, howexcr, they seem
able to anticipate us on this point. Ac-

cording to the Australian newspapeis
the committee reported that tho ar
rangements lately made between tho
cable companies and certain of the Aus-

tralian colonies would diminish the
revenues of the Pacific cable. They
thought, however, that the Pacific cable
would securo of tho total
traffic between Australia and the out'
sldo world, and that therefore Its com
petltors, tho cable companies, would
not be able to make tho reduction to

n a word conditionally pro-

posed In their agreement with South
Australia and other colonies.
The committee contemplated charging

two shillings a word tor transmlttluj
ordinary messages across tho Pacific,
and ono shilling moro to cover Ameri
can and Atlantic charges. Thus repo't
our Australian contemporaries. But
why are tho findings of the committee
kept so dark on this side?

REGISTER NOW!

Yokohama Specie Bank.
Tho forty-fir- st report of the Yoko-

hama Hpeclo bank for the six months
ending Juno 30, 1900, shows tho gross
profits of tho bank Including yen 319,-C0- 1

brought forward from last nccounts,
nmount to en 6,213,618, of which yen
1,364,772 havo been deducted for cur-

rent expenses, Interests, etc., leaving a
balance or yen t.278,815.

The directors now propose that yen
130,000 bo added to tho reserve fund,
rnUIng It to yen 8,130,000. From the
remainder the directors recommend u
dividend at tho rate of 13 per cent per
annum, which will absorb yen 780,U0i

on old shales and yen 20.1,11)0 on new
shares, mnklng n total of yen 985,150.

Tho balance, yen 163,093, will bo car-

ried forward to tho credit of next ac-

count.

Inane SlmcrHon.
Isaac Slmcrson the younger son of

Captain Slmcrson of tho Muunu l.ou
goes out this trip as assistant freight
tlerk. Purser Clapham oi tho Iwulanl
who relieved tho regular (might clcik
of tho Kona-Ka- u liner remain ashore
now until his vessel Is rciuly and Wil-lt- o

Slmcrson, whoso vacation Is ended
will go In tho Mauna Loa this trip.

Wong Yip and Ah Wun, arrested on
the charge of unlawful possession of
opium last night, both pleaded guilty In
the I'ollco Court this forenoon and were
each fined $50 and costs. Ihunlly when
two nre brought Into to'i't on a'icn h
charge, ono pleads guilty tho case of
the other Is nolle pros'd so that th?
two pleas of guilty came as a surprise.

Tho First Regiment will assemble
for drill and parade n't 7:30 p. m. Fri-

day. Seo ad under Now Today.

CANDIDATES
j...t. OF THE

Democratic Partj
SENATORS. ISLAND OP OAHU:

Hon. D. P. R. Isenberg, Jr.,
Col. John-D- . Holt, Jr.,
Abraham Fernadez,

Hon. E. K. LlllkalanI,

Hon. J. 0, Carter,

F.J. Testa,

REPRESENTATIVES:

.FOURTH DISTRICT.
Charles W. Booth,

Major J. M. Camara,
s! W. Spencer,

Hon. E. C. Macfarlane,

John H. Wise,
Hon1 John E. Bush,

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Hon. S. M. Damon,
H. J. Mossman,

Hon. Frank Brown,

Frank Harvey,

Hon. Samuel K. Pua,

Jesse JVMakalnal.

110 do HI
GONE ON AS IEi

Eighteen Walked Out of of

Telephone Exchange
his

At Noon Today.

he
HAD NO USE FOR

ed
NEW HEAD OPERATOR

Maria Was the Girl They Liked

Louisa Did All Kinds of Funny ' up

Things and They Couldn't he

Hitch at All.

Eighteen indignant young
Just about In the act of rolling up their
sleeves, walked out of the telephone
exchange nt 12 m. today vowing that
they would never return again, so help
them. They had had all kinds of trou
ble and Intended onco more to brcatho of
tho air of freedom. Not one backward
look did they cast but, lifting their
skirts nnd walking on their tip toes in nt
order not to como Into contact wltn
any part of the exchange building, they
silently slipped away.

Telephone subscribers .then, should
not be at all surprised If, this attar-noo- n,

thoy tako down their car plccs
and receive no feminine response for
thero aro only seven "greenhorns" left
and the time of these Is up at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, Naturally, tho new ex-

pert, Mr. Cochran Is trembling with
fc.-f- and apprehension for he feels tlur
the girls will not return to their worlf.

This Is what ono of the girls said to
a Uuletln reporter shortly after tho
Btrlke: "I tell you, we are all awfull"
mad. Maria Urady wob tho head oper-to- r

and all us old girls liked her. Sud
denly yesterday Marin was told that
she was no longer the head operator
and Louisa (we don't her other nam?)
was put In her place.

"We tried to make tho best of thlngi:
but the new head operator tried to
niakn everything different. Wo lcarutd.
to operate ono way and the new g'll
tried to teach us in a different way al
together. Sho was too strict and too
cross, nnd we Just decided we wouldn t
stand It, so all of us old operators Just
decided to quit. They never knew any
thing about It In tho office because we
Just wlnktMl, nodded nnd mado signs
with our hands while nt tho board.
Then wo waylaid the girls who had not
gone on duty and wo told them all
about It. They Joined our ranks nn.l
we all went off to get some ginger pop
to celebrate on."

"I do not know If wo will go back
again. Perhaps wo will hold an Indig-

nation meeting this afternoon and then
(lectdo on what to do. We may attack
and 'scabs' that are put on the system
but we are determined not to return to
work unless higher wages are offered
us. "This may cool us down."

Mr. Cassldy was asked what ho knew
about tho matter but ho declined to
answer und, leading tho reporter up
stairs, Introduced him to Mr. Cochran,
thctho new expert electrician, who was
gazing nt the line of seven grcenhorcs
trying to do the connections of the
city.

Ho stated that ho didn't know any-

thing at nil of the strike. Tho girls h id
gono suddenly nnd silently. Ho could
not tell if any of the girls would n.

If ho could, ha would bo pleas-

ed to give tho reporter any other In-

formation ho desired. Mr. Ixwe was
asked what ho knew about tho matter
and ho laughingly replied that, tho ex-

tent of his knowledge was that some
of tho girls had struck, that they all
had fathors and mothers and that some
of them had sweethearts.

DEMOCRATS ON KAUAI.

Thero, was a Democratic, meeting at
Llhue, Knuul on Tuesday at which It

was tried to select candidates for tho
Senate, The District Judgo of Hant- -
lcl was offered tho nomination but whs
told ho would havo to resign his posi
tion us DlBtrlct Magistrate If ho was
elected. This staggered him and he
said ho thought ho, was 'well enough
oft where ho was. Ho also said as ho
could not speak nngllsh very well he
thought ho bad better stay at homo. W.
II. Rico Jr was then requested to rui',
but ho too was satisfied with his pres-

ent condition 'In life and refused wltn
thanks. When tho Nooau left, tho
meeting was on a still hunt for a ma.)
who would nccept tho nomination.

More New Cltlentt.
Tho following wpro naturalized by

Judgo listen this morning- - Herbert L,

Herbert, Kngland; James A Lyle
Canada; V.. II .Austin, England, 11 V.

Tiovenen, England; Manuel J. llorl.n.
Azores; John Andrndo Madeira, J no.
S. Srevendo, Azores, Manuel J (!n
siihes, Cjipo.Vode Islands; A II. Oiulf,

1 Canada; H, A, Hermit, Germany, C. T

Day. England, I). J Onshman, Ireland;
William Weltbarth Germany. Jon Tra-ver- s,

Portimal. II 11 Campbell Scot-

land, A. L Rodrlgues Madeira.

SAYS 111! WAS LICKED."

Willie Forrestj appeared In tho Po-

lice Court thlsorenoon on the chargo
dlsobedlenco to parents. When

questioned by Judge Wilcox, the lioy's
tears began to flow and he stated that

reason for dtMjUelng his father '

wns on account of constant "lickings"
which were administered when he lay
down to take a rest. He explained that t

worked all day at Diamond Head. (
Tho father was next called. He stal- -

that the boy was uncontrollable. Oit

Monday, he left his work and came to
town and on Tuesday ho tried to'sU.v
away aboard the. Australia. This lat
the boy Trjgonofofly denleJ. Mr. For-

rest then asked to hnvrt his boy locked
In a cell for five days. If, after tha.
wished to go away, he would mako

arrangements to havo htm shipped on
some vessel.

Judge Wilcox lectured the boy and
gave him five days' Imprisonment. Ho
also advised tho father not to treat his
boy like a dog and perhaps he might
find moro obedience.

Refrigerating Plnntx.
A very good idea of tho ramifications

the modern refrigerator plant In
effecting Important changes In the old
order of things was afforded recently

the birthday ball at Uarjeellng.
Part of tho floral decorations used on
that occasion, and which attracted so
much attention, wero the result of tho
first use that was made of the new cot I

stores In Calcutta of tho Linda llrllWli
Itefrlgerntor Co., Ltd. The bulbs of
tho Illy of tho valley, which wero Im-

ported last cold weather, were stored
by thecompany In Calcutta until la.-l- y,

and then sent to Darjeellng, whi.o
they wero brought Into flower at tho
end of May, Instead of February or
March as usual. A number of hyacinths
and tulips, trented In tho same way,
were also very successful.

Republicans Attention I

You have only till Tuesday to

register.

CiiHtonis Men Paid.
The Customs force Is happy today.

After walling several days for their
September pay they wero each present
ed with a crisp treasury vorrant yes-

terday.

DIED.

MIRANDA In Honolulu, October I,
1900, Abagall Miranda, beloved wife
of Louis II. Miranda. The funeral
wilt take place from St. Andrew's
Cathedral at 3 p. m., Friday, October
5. All friends are Invited to attend.

BORN.

PETERS-- In Honolulu, Octobers, 1900,
to the wlfo of A. V. Peters, u daugh-
ters.

Tho latest styles In shirts and ties
aro to bo found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street, Tel. 33C1 White.

Tho Btcamcr Enterprise now lying at
tho Flshmarkot wharf Is offered for
sale. Seo ad on p.igo 8 for iartlcular.

It Is the duty of all Republicans
to REGISTER AT ONCE.

Hanrnhan caused tho arrest of For-

rest yesterday on tho cnarge of lar
ceny In tho second degree, tho specific
complaint being the purloining of a
bicycle. Snend said ho would plead
guilty, bzut ho wlsho I to mack n ntato-men- t,

Judgo Wllmx explain dthat
tho caso was on for committal and ad-

vised the defendant to waive examina-
tion. Snead agreed to this and ho wus
bound ocr to the Circuit Court (or
trial.

Foot Wear 1

TIBS,
SLIPPERS.
BOOTS.
SHOBS.

We carry only the best line of
FOOT .WEAR Manufactured

OUR DISPLAY '

WINDOW SHOW

The very Latest Styles,
at Prices to...

Suit All

iPlsHflECOMPANVU
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